
July 14, 2020 Communique

Calendar
July 2020
Reminders:

Admin & Leadership
-Hire staff in accordance with district
policy & procedure
-Develop calendar for teach
appraisal and designate second
appraiser(s)
Review administrator appraisal
calendar
-Review student and staff
handbooks
-Review and amend Student Code
of Conduct
-Pressure test natural gas piping
(every 2 years)
-Update AskTED

 Federal/State Programs/Perkins
Grant

-Submission to TEA: Mid-July
-Review/update/train district policies
and procedures per EDGAR as
applicable
-Review/implement district/campus
improvement plans in accordance
with district planning process

Finance
-Submit 2020 TEA tax info survey
-Prepare for financial audit (July 1
FY)
-Review student attendance figures
as compared to prior year and
budget projections
-Register for Investment Office
training
-Board discussion of property
values and funding lag for July 1 FY
-Post metered amounts of
electricity, water, and gas
consumption

SUBSTITUTE OR STAR?
When I was young and we played a neighborhood game
of sandlot football, every little boy wanted to play
quarterback like Johnny Unitas. Unitas was the All-Pro
quarterback of the Baltimore Colts (yes, those Colts were
once in Baltimore). With his high-topped black cleats and
slumped shouldered walk, Johnny U, as he was known,
was our dream. Now, Johnny U’s prime was even before
the Dallas Cowboys existed, and in their early years the
Cowboys were such a poor team no one thought about
disloyalty to our state. In fact, the Dallas Texans, of the
American Football League, were the winning professional
football team in Texas during those years.

Before the 1968 season began, the Baltimore Colts were
expecting to have an excellent season. After all, Johnny U
had been named the league’s Most Valuable Player the
season before, and the team seemed to be “loaded for
bear”. However, fate entered the picture, and Unitas was
injured in the last exhibition game. Earl Morrall, a very nice
man but lightly regarded football player was suddenly
thrust into the spotlight as the Colt’s starting quarterback.
All Morrall did that season was to string together 15 wins
and a spot in Super Bowl III. Regretfully, the Colts lost that
day to a brash young quarterback named “Broadway” Joe
Namath. When the next season began, Johnny U was
healthy and back leading the Colts as the starter. Two
years later, Morrall stepped in for an injured Unitas in
Super Bowl V, and led the Colts to victory. Again, with the
beginning of the next season Morrall was firmly
entrenched as the Colt’s back-up quarterback.

In 1972, Earl was released by the Colts, and he was
picked-up off the waiver wire for $100.00 by the Miami
Dolphins who needed a dependable back-up for their
quarterback Bob Griese. The Dolphins had lost in the
Super Bowl the previous year, and they were expected to
have an excellent season. Blessed with a strong rushing
attack, gifted receivers, and the best quarterback in the
league, the Dolphins seemed to have it all. In fact, they
breezed to wins in their first five games under Griese’s
leadership, but Griese was injured in that game and
missed the next eleven games.



School Board
-Discuss preliminary budget/budget
workshops for September 1 FY
-Schedule Board budget meeting(s)
-Approve waivers as needed

Special Education
-2020-21 Special Education
Consolidated Grant Application due
July 1 for July 1st effective date
-Monitor special ed expenditures
from the general fund to ensure on
track for MOE

Texas Student Data
System/PEIMS

-Summer PEIMS re-submission due
to TEA on July 16th

Once again, Earl Morrall stepped in to the starting spot
and rattled off a win in the next eleven games! With Griese
healthy again, Coach Don Schula decided to go with him
in the AFL Championship Game and the Super Bowl.
Miami won both games and finished the 1972 season
undefeated, the first and only time in NFL history. Morrall
stepped in when the Dolphins needed him, and then he
willingly stepped aside.

At Morrall’s funeral it was said that he was the most
popular guy in the locker room because of his personality.

“He always had a smile, a good word, a pat on the back,
whether he knew you or didn’t. He was just an upbeat,
good guy.”

About Morrall, Bob Griese has said, “There would be no
perfect season, and probably no Super Bowl win, without
Earl Morrall.” His Coach with the Colts and Dolphins Don
Shula said, “Johnny Unitas, Bob Griese, and Dan Marino
are all in the NFL Hall of Fame, but Earl’s in my own
personal Hall of Fame.” One of the tests applied to Hall of
Fame candidates is “can you write the history of the game
without mentioning his name?” Well, one can’t discuss
football of the ‘60s and 70s for long before mentioning Earl
Morrall, and that’s a pretty impressive legacy. Also, not
bad for one who wasn’t the “star”!

After a spring of COVID-19, school leaders in Texas can certainly relate to Earl Morrall’s story.
Each of you can tell about members of your staff who when needed stepped up like heroes to
provide services or teachers who provided “that extra something” students needed to
succeed. Cafeteria workers, bus drivers, custodians, support staff, and teachers all worked as
a team to provide you with a successful “season” in much the same way Earl Morrall helped
the Baltimore Colts and the Miami Dolphins achieve winning seasons.

I’ll bet that those people are in your “Hall of Fame” in just the way Earl Morrall was in his
coach’s personal Hall of Fame.

CENSUS 2020
Superintendents in Texas today are overworked! You are trying to start
school with the “rules” being changed by state leaders twice a week,
you are trying to help turn out the vote for the run-off election that
occurs today, and we are asking you to inform your community of the
importance of self-reporting for the census. Good luck!!

Last week, 61.9% of the U.S. population had self-reported. Minnesota still leads the nation as
the state with the highest response rate. 71.4% of their citizens have reported. Texas is still
tied for 40th, and 56.6% have responded. Here is a disappointing fact, we trail Mississippi by
.3%. MISSISSIPPI!!

Self-reporting is easy. A family can fill out the census report that they received much earlier in
the mail or call 844-330-2020 for English, 844-468-2020 for Spanish, or 844-467-2020 for
TDD to complete the census by phone or go to www.2020census.gov for on-line completion.
Remember, federal funds for schools are only one of the important outcomes of the census
count. Please help Texas have an accurate count!

http://www.2020census.gov/


TEXAS EDUCATORS VOTE
TODAY IS AN ELECTION DAY! The Texas run-off election polls
are open until 7:00 p.m. Make your voice heard and VOTE!!

To do:

1. Research what will be on your ballot and see where candidates stand on public education
issues through links on the TEV research page to Teach the Vote and The League of Women
Voters of Texas.

2. Build your ballot with the League of Women Voter’s Vote411.org website and print it out to
take to the polls.

3. Make sure you have your mask, hand sanitizer, and voter ID.

4. GO VOTE!

TRUMP ADMINISTRATION PUSHING
"SCHOOL CHOICE"

Over the last two weeks, the Trump Administration renewed its push to enact "school choice"
legislation, which relates to vouchers for charter and private schools. 

President Trump raised the issue on two different occasions. First, he called school choice a
“big deal” at a “Transition to Greatness” roundtable discussion in Texas on June 12
(remarks and video). Then, he called school choice the “civil rights statement of the year, of
the decade, and probably beyond -- because all children have to have access to quality
education” during a Rose Garden ceremony on June 16, where he signed his executive order
on “Safe Policing for Safe Communities” (remarks and video). 

And, Vice President Pence, Secretary DeVos, and Counselor to the President Kellyanne
Conway held a roundtable discussion on school choice at Waukesha STEM Academy in
Wisconsin on June 23 (remarks and video).

Public schools have long been opposed to the voucher program, as it takes funding away
from our schools and students. We'll have to see if this is a continuing battle in Texas when
the legislature starts up again in January!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QAdYnccGwYLlNgfFclqniXD5D_rhU_Qx-dM9XfjtMPPpI7h6-Gt5e5AjZ5nwgSW_KXcRNLOXJVY16sBFz97JoZ6kVEH4eewDeaRHLVNRjiztSDiRLA88tMIPVJLLd5YpbSWLlmSQ4G55ruxk_ilboIdmUtLxWevGC6HzwrYXjaU3T3N6VTSO9Q==&c=WetuiUvjE2HruAJi97FpEc7mAbUFNQb8qyeFE7DlyBfJydxa2lGlnQ==&ch=Std0hz_i03PdbpkWIY7N1WaXDxpdgS7chOoGwhDmw6l3QhTjD7yTew==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QAdYnccGwYLlNgfFclqniXD5D_rhU_Qx-dM9XfjtMPPpI7h6-Gt5e6i46qJzMx_moEjYkpJUlXBqGonZVN--fSxKG-6-sniraMyBrbEJhHYxMvGZW40G05W9vpJ_a3ss2U8j4Sp6WFtMHuEfVD19rQa2LUP1-eDe&c=WetuiUvjE2HruAJi97FpEc7mAbUFNQb8qyeFE7DlyBfJydxa2lGlnQ==&ch=Std0hz_i03PdbpkWIY7N1WaXDxpdgS7chOoGwhDmw6l3QhTjD7yTew==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QAdYnccGwYLlNgfFclqniXD5D_rhU_Qx-dM9XfjtMPPpI7h6-Gt5e64O9UgturPf0ql5yitq0t7MIcWGHk89-3LYpKwezTdRLnxku_uJH0ZhD-TawOlN6jh64UaFIYjeQG0GrigmHJWFhE8k0rGFTv9Y2370QJd9WhrO1Ulx-fo=&c=WetuiUvjE2HruAJi97FpEc7mAbUFNQb8qyeFE7DlyBfJydxa2lGlnQ==&ch=Std0hz_i03PdbpkWIY7N1WaXDxpdgS7chOoGwhDmw6l3QhTjD7yTew==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QAdYnccGwYLlNgfFclqniXD5D_rhU_Qx-dM9XfjtMPPpI7h6-Gt5e5osr9HrRYATbz4VZlhMB8C5lVYl_Cz2ZvsJmQXEssfoEHd57yKHbjwr4R2p62aAuw1waHsvqcS2LEpBkCqpIARFvdiqklK3sQ==&c=WetuiUvjE2HruAJi97FpEc7mAbUFNQb8qyeFE7DlyBfJydxa2lGlnQ==&ch=Std0hz_i03PdbpkWIY7N1WaXDxpdgS7chOoGwhDmw6l3QhTjD7yTew==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QAdYnccGwYLlNgfFclqniXD5D_rhU_Qx-dM9XfjtMPPpI7h6-Gt5e64O9UgturPfytSCwC6VLVanrI_TeyEHOKOpP6csdRygzbvrMYp27BfDvvxqCl322y8HVPxLhUYkMgt6aXpAfoSqTnLJsnxAoKIgdbC6TUI9PSUYMx9uUyU=&c=WetuiUvjE2HruAJi97FpEc7mAbUFNQb8qyeFE7DlyBfJydxa2lGlnQ==&ch=Std0hz_i03PdbpkWIY7N1WaXDxpdgS7chOoGwhDmw6l3QhTjD7yTew==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QAdYnccGwYLlNgfFclqniXD5D_rhU_Qx-dM9XfjtMPPpI7h6-Gt5e64O9UgturPfU910OG79AXpHOFu_5fT826GvJL3OG3gNEeBBUUFs5zicsDJqWJ4BPtfgtiJ6FpadBGRPQjKTUuGy1iJ6q2x5MZFNt0L2ezr6kAMKhDM-uy_g9xOtlKXumq6NevzJMQLj2BOxi-RQgEQKIlGJv9FHwjXOxLzCPoaWLOr68e5ZvtUEKHEWN688ZGCd_B75xR_DH8oFlu8Q59tqIXLABEVvB1bjAY9LtFgaSYUDqSdaYVkQWoQ-p8hLAf7HcDrH8r-q9c-OlAaNEeHISWThteq661CcQ1WEvyyLBd2LRPvwAJ2vSQqPGowy_kro6k0v-Jtbtfh265rtJTvY7SxRyMewwSKFM63y6VXasPq_LP-NNss_PX64JiGjHdK3XodyPKBSIfI0-hGyYKEPh0kjTYINwUDeZmg-8p4lfv5Jf7x6uniYb3MQaTMbKX6CUROawtquiltKNEb5uSjCot8RqjcAqneu1JCK2cCX9af5iavpgx73CyOjbUAhnLcN-kfKQo24zuA6c0NjHzl7SX4Te1Rf1oS-tnnOhApcgFyhUIqyUSuwS9ayFFv8SzNSBb31u0spavnSHFn0vX1tq0tXUq4CMfr6Xpv32KYWIg1Ueyw75o1BT4AUKJ6lEecuvA74Ddd9DdPB-e1tV9PW96G4Gqj-FKZ3Vk_wq3MR2ZOA8hSgKDcIL5WeqMQmHBOlw4h0D08X4kboweVfnTCVDb1J3s_Mysmgx2igPKls7Rm5dupumlE=&c=WetuiUvjE2HruAJi97FpEc7mAbUFNQb8qyeFE7DlyBfJydxa2lGlnQ==&ch=Std0hz_i03PdbpkWIY7N1WaXDxpdgS7chOoGwhDmw6l3QhTjD7yTew==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QAdYnccGwYLlNgfFclqniXD5D_rhU_Qx-dM9XfjtMPPpI7h6-Gt5e64O9UgturPfC6t7Ht_je-RZPOWlO9LapXkm7M_NWnbI0EY43DcIzTbRF-8ADKXghj0ZAJDkLqnSe8nwT_fSwCe3QvDDUMgb3HxUmO3Xq5VK86TYtmnc5yb6MZuP87mJExOoiscl9OXq_L0eM7CZJfrgm2e-v7O50Q4Omgw4iMB7CXZ8QUqgAKMjRFv05VmTpE54e8O668O_jaddRW-vQbPA0ncLfpIcYlYxgYaAdA6iScbswQ79FdVhE3QSVwuYuBmXRnuwrlLRq9VOGKVyrZ2ZO53J-FjaWf2Xre0IqzK6KkZZKL0xH2Vfigyn_duBQrGVO-Nzi_FoHafnheY5Ajyh-utzOxp1en2BlS7Pi3PefVMOpiYKk1382Np2Z7GLL908cwjfNJjUCr3V1Oc5fRpJdlCB9dIbisJoIRJaVAo9wjVzTJEppfc_wVDrKCrHd7J2rAP8DHrUdB_2UhQR-0AUyKwOGgtqWzqbv51bBU7pRXfTZqxyqyHfd47yS1gRpzDCLZZZdx43lzUPRR_1BtiqtTvxBfWQvp56sW4L6zgMumlEPTKahlYCdUB571pGfLpwO5H1AuBJANHE4QQ3E2iW4cJjjyjM7A==&c=WetuiUvjE2HruAJi97FpEc7mAbUFNQb8qyeFE7DlyBfJydxa2lGlnQ==&ch=Std0hz_i03PdbpkWIY7N1WaXDxpdgS7chOoGwhDmw6l3QhTjD7yTew==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QAdYnccGwYLlNgfFclqniXD5D_rhU_Qx-dM9XfjtMPPpI7h6-Gt5e64O9UgturPfronqqYz3Ng-Yv2nWzRRuAdVeCrWHyQmiRB-6OIpNBPgEVbWWAl0BDrGo4v5Py4_rkd4qwOD8j27f5HTDhE11IA84KmIFu40do0X8MjY8QususZpVeb7MdqYZvIyirg60AImfFCq5JSOiSGioAUtpx5zMPkSnVQtT_yQcAmvEg2dqzj9n5Qr0XjkI8ITU8uWOZq1MKuL8Y7b2PnkhEYeG5wedvd_zDwWf-yGNCYqyhX84SmG79lagGLFRbffGnCtlUDBmB2vtT1LYKz1ygjNDAo82rx7Vnr4Uh-VjJiejwEC6d5wlGBoY19NSeo5Qf8oTlAC1gwc7qVi9We_ifFofzomCQGlTHzKBWhM2UW9WpPnQzqq-9TqDSFFy0Hm0U9qzGammjmQqNGCA8cugOLJgNcuTLWdta0r7wBbA-YiActsesVfQodKaLYlIIbqSTGSYH4IVQRnSoJBMg33p6IZfuulcVntZwj7F-thG4yFCxl7Sv2BCIq_VnJt9ynFwWMXpzYVIMGGaAiDDFld-JLY6-RZVIwGibKCy9Wo9F9Czd_xHzHiPvgSVwkn3NYqh6J4t4RsKSrbIcEAQ4xBEzGHkPwHcakyoTn2a0b0-KkCW5T_19cTPb9LlxJ31Sq1AjGeBi6MqW-mCm99UZS8FqmzZwjjQmTrF40dND5nMGA6rb5_qCw8K0WZ9sUxqcM1VRC5g8QV6UKPdyS0=&c=WetuiUvjE2HruAJi97FpEc7mAbUFNQb8qyeFE7DlyBfJydxa2lGlnQ==&ch=Std0hz_i03PdbpkWIY7N1WaXDxpdgS7chOoGwhDmw6l3QhTjD7yTew==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QAdYnccGwYLlNgfFclqniXD5D_rhU_Qx-dM9XfjtMPPpI7h6-Gt5e64O9UgturPfronqqYz3Ng-Yv2nWzRRuAdVeCrWHyQmiRB-6OIpNBPgEVbWWAl0BDrGo4v5Py4_rkd4qwOD8j27f5HTDhE11IA84KmIFu40do0X8MjY8QususZpVeb7MdqYZvIyirg60AImfFCq5JSOiSGioAUtpx5zMPkSnVQtT_yQcAmvEg2dqzj9n5Qr0XjkI8ITU8uWOZq1MKuL8Y7b2PnkhEYeG5wedvd_zDwWf-yGNCYqyhX84SmG79lagGLFRbffGnCtlUDBmB2vtT1LYKz1ygjNDAo82rx7Vnr4Uh-VjJiejwEC6d5wlGBoY19NSeo5Qf8oTlAC1gwc7qVi9We_ifFofzomCQGlTHzKBWhM2UW9WpPnQzqq-9TqDSFFy0Hm0U9qzGammjmQqNGCA8cugOLJgNcuTLWdta0r7wBbA-YiActsesVfQodKaLYlIIbqSTGSYH4IVQRnSoJBMg33p6IZfuulcVntZwj7F-thG4yFCxl7Sv2BCIq_VnJt9ynFwWMXpzYVIMGGaAiDDFld-JLY6-RZVIwGibKCy9Wo9F9Czd_xHzHiPvgSVwkn3NYqh6J4t4RsKSrbIcEAQ4xBEzGHkPwHcakyoTn2a0b0-KkCW5T_19cTPb9LlxJ31Sq1AjGeBi6MqW-mCm99UZS8FqmzZwjjQmTrF40dND5nMGA6rb5_qCw8K0WZ9sUxqcM1VRC5g8QV6UKPdyS0=&c=WetuiUvjE2HruAJi97FpEc7mAbUFNQb8qyeFE7DlyBfJydxa2lGlnQ==&ch=Std0hz_i03PdbpkWIY7N1WaXDxpdgS7chOoGwhDmw6l3QhTjD7yTew==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QAdYnccGwYLlNgfFclqniXD5D_rhU_Qx-dM9XfjtMPPpI7h6-Gt5e64O9UgturPfIqaYvXEyxzGXDZWctpY05XqdwZ3hCVrAwnVTgTqlln3EG70xJd2OKrIoAlIG9Y7RftfVFRMEmpQL33ThBr-EkTFLrikfwCvf2dztMZXpq6qHNLerdz829l06vyk_ZQemqmAJSePr9ADsfcXH__Y609HLV9xhM1hOAQ1m1n1efUakhmltZMsH_UDl-PpHOXxntIJ0CA9rsmlStGBLzWb1EcAHVXkOGBjjyy-OJNYjAGKNl4auQzqv-wcbT57_Y9o8YWzVt6IOAIMwjRSviCbXtvTTVOSg0pZgUCBYg9IwSsu9noneUtdmLcH59h055kHrVQvySC-zyl5p9mbeTTg5MgS-ISBHSdbGko3chiYc6eAhSIFl_qhRMd86ro94FQSkeLFkmNpyV8U9I_RIwuzBkszG_i99htRqIF6-rY1B8d4U2L-FJDdZcOXmV2uqKKQ9guSzrjsLfs9ae2O2_wwFw9mgqCVochMNS1V-MKeivyHy8VzXcwcHw_u8KPgXacuAdAg8O9DmmAOhZlVi_xg6FovGb_Z17jN8FIcybtejKe9yiWrIecPQBQ==&c=WetuiUvjE2HruAJi97FpEc7mAbUFNQb8qyeFE7DlyBfJydxa2lGlnQ==&ch=Std0hz_i03PdbpkWIY7N1WaXDxpdgS7chOoGwhDmw6l3QhTjD7yTew==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QAdYnccGwYLlNgfFclqniXD5D_rhU_Qx-dM9XfjtMPPpI7h6-Gt5e64O9UgturPftA903IHj8bV5pibX5ko8BRpiA8JlGK9z-oTOCdxxTKzI0ov2O-WVCWmuRxFCKaxaAwCjLg1b5bZ5j0G-ZgF_hgFt6YNfBm1eEFiRXVAQPl4YACXzhT6ExJCtIOVh7qQf6Rhnc3j6xStviraqBgwYFaJsWLdrmf0Ijg05pQj2PcqfH1tveFCbn5nkK2YTIZpv05N05IpODTK9WereqhG7b8RbkHhSF4IMKslxtYQJ46ShzH0qp3KPJktOgkc663-PSgNyCSFBGIcJqovloYWesQ9xCC3liWKMfITKyq4EDmR9esMH-qOWBwQhLc0mSKcSylqxlXuM1i806_6oGUtLooTkCxGkq-L8EgboinUh5NP2FjVABBY7mRWxhvwYXo2QAnf2mICdc96G8-fQ0aS-NJxMclbHJ7pSLs3HfQu-kRGMhjQFrfqbU5t3pSaeBdWH-ot_RAsOsPzXxkR8CaKmsj0pbv3qpJjM1dxC56GsZN8D9y0fIdBhOCqsoS7EdDAzNGGv89yrAltlob-2L5FdkQRMMwq-dg5eeVJtodvciNDZh7FtAcaQ0K1MAGJNRsLQA1Z4uUxEz86VOdLid_vJR8GNuAVi2XRwHxWFyiU0OQr9Kk8rpCb96nbt4GoJXuWJt4Qs10RtSjqILOhH3k8xt8Suh9BbMdnnUK67CzHGtnWKp0372wv0YDuT8_W8oBzeh-aih3o0WJg=&c=WetuiUvjE2HruAJi97FpEc7mAbUFNQb8qyeFE7DlyBfJydxa2lGlnQ==&ch=Std0hz_i03PdbpkWIY7N1WaXDxpdgS7chOoGwhDmw6l3QhTjD7yTew==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QAdYnccGwYLlNgfFclqniXD5D_rhU_Qx-dM9XfjtMPPpI7h6-Gt5e64O9UgturPfk9YcfwK6XxwV2ZFdizaTWCDTqQUFgPGr7hiK2F46szPke5yPYsO4-NJKp0QstLz-6yse09mHF1EmX-t2Em0JDO3UnXB4ZHX5aNzGqaS-fnHRUcYFKx330EPqQ7VIfmGmodU4GvkDS7ZbTRhS2cIB0YS5v6Wn5cMXEaDGvvHHsV-i6CIIgXho0V7cUpEwwK-R3QntiIwZarsyKuDY_-VLsYDnokgtREoyCvJgOhlHonc1zPcblcs4zzkkl0_ZU_sMCmC5YKSX_5dtN-53ReAwv_xIh6KjncKGHMmdg1AMUGS5YxJ7SjY8B1KQqdcwGhN3PX567IljbIpYmjPm7oTi76COvUfJn80AtdPtCXaP6MobpmY_dmKJ8GL5zIkhZ7KAEBXzgeQkh5thOaKNnNGdMcNPSx2c5zWboCq0R7SJ5l1kRsECuzdGisLa4Mcf5Sq4ZDJ0J-0bynm6kNbnpgm8wvuw9cD4L7dZXZGDfG4h4Lbdt39RLewQWz30a4yyp7h0PTWwwhmPoCWfvWrQnoaRfVTip-w_y1IfhIhytVMjVIzOYwScBClsuXqiM2ECulIeuATyLI55w_Dos16is7k-kQ==&c=WetuiUvjE2HruAJi97FpEc7mAbUFNQb8qyeFE7DlyBfJydxa2lGlnQ==&ch=Std0hz_i03PdbpkWIY7N1WaXDxpdgS7chOoGwhDmw6l3QhTjD7yTew==


EXPAND &
EXPLORE

CONFERENCE
Every district has questions
about what teaching and
learning will look like in the fall. While we don't know the future, we do know that virtual
instruction will likely be an element that continues to be part of the picture. Ultimately, we
want to help you meet the needs of the students no matter what is thrown at us.

The "Expand and Explore" virtual conference held by all ESCs on July 16 will help you
expand your knowledge and skills in virtual teaching/learning. This event has over 100
breakout sessions and a keynote from veteran teacher, speaker, and author Riney Jordan.
Click here to learn more and register! Registration ends TOMORROW!

TACS MEMBERSHIP 2020-21
As we begin our membership drive season, we will be including links to our membership
materials in each Communique so they are always accessible. It's a legislative year, which
means this is a fantastic opportunity to stay connected with us if you'd like to receive updates
and resources on advocacy efforts. For your reference, 28.7% of TACS membership dues
go towards advocacy, which includes advocating on behalf of small and mid-sized
districts with SBOE, SBEC, TEA, and the Texas Legislature.

We are stronger in numbers! We hope you'll join us.

TACS Membership Invoice
Why Join TACS?
TACS Membership Online Payment (do note, there is a credit card surcharge if you
pay online)

Other Events
Registration Open for the Texas School Safety Virtual Conference

The Texas School Safety Virtual Conference will be held Thursday, July 16, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. The
event will highlight the most relevant topics addressing school safety such as school
reopening considerations, updates on the implementation of the Texas Safe and Supportive
Schools Program, and mental health considerations for schools. The Commissioner of
Education, Mike Morath; Chief of the Texas Division of Emergency Management, Nim Kidd;
and Carly Posey, of the I Love U Guys Foundation, will be featured speakers. Learn more.
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